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SI N ATI:.

bewas not a lawyer. Sine be
here, h found that no two of them
could agree on any juetion, and they
would not agree about this bill if it
went to the judiciary committ-- , hich
was made up of lawyers.

Mr. Smith, a lawyer from Jates, who
claimed to be a farmer, favored send-
ing it to the judiciary committee, lest
it might have some provisions that
would not stand the test of the law.

Mr. M Kerizie thought he had already
informed' the gentleman that this bill
was not a new bill, it only wanted to
extend the benefits of the association
to other counties, and that the'bill bad
already been tested in the courts.

Mr. Smith insi-te- d on referring it to
the judiciary committee.

Mr Chilcutt opnsed it.
A vote was taken, a div ision callei

for, and the bill passed its second read-
ing by a vote of 35 ayes to 2'.i nays.
I; anil 2'io, house bills, were tabled.
17. Raker of Kdgecombe, to amend

the Code, passed its several readings,
with an amendment, by Winborne.

22'., provides that administrator
shall give the names of the heirs in his
returns, passed its several readings. So
did the bill to amend laws of iNSU di-

viding the boundary lines between
Wilkes and Ashe counties; to in
corporate Murfreeshoro High School;
237, to allow Trinity Land Company to
own 3(H) ai res of land; 27!, to amend
chapter 117, laws of ls,7, and the law
to incorporate Steele's Mill, in Rich-
mond county.

The house then adjourned till K

a. in. Wednesday.

examiner of teachers and makesi other
chanife in the present school law.

It was ordered that .V copies of the
hill be printed. '

:77, to etablih a new county out of
Richmond count: referred to Ihe
committee m cities, counties, town,
and tow ip.

A No, U7'., in relation to the adoption
of luniks to lie ued in the public
chool: referred to the committee on

education.
31. Abbott, to amend law of lo'.i:

referred to the committee oil the jjdi-ciar- y.

A I so, 32, to rejf ulate the le of i

liijiior: ref-rre- d to the
committee on the judiciary.'', Ilarri-- , by request.

:'., l re ws, to regulate teaching in
t he public schools of the state; to the
committee on education.

Also. 3'.io, to relieve officers of the
public road of the state; to the com-

mittee on public road.
3'.l, Mr. white of Itladen, to change

filename of llanifiiitf I otf township,
in the county of Cherokee, to Campbell
township.

This hiil created a reat deal of mer-
riment.

MjT. Campbell said the best people of
the state lived in Hansfintf I'ojf town-
ship, and they were all Republicans.
He protested against changing the
name.

The hill of Mr. Smith, of ;ates,
houe hill 'i2, then came up on its third
reading and was discussed and dis-
cussed and discussed, and amended
and discussed by Messrs. Ray and Win-bon- e,

White, Peebles and Smith and
others, ami alter being amended so as

amendment of 'Mr. Ilenderun
amended by Mr. French.

Mr. Pmynr railed for the ajr andno. 3Jr. French' amrnnent tar-
ried, aye 4. noe 43. The next ote
was on tbe paage of the amendment
as amended. The vote Umm1 55 aye
to 33 noe. The bill, amended, w a
then put upon it (second reading, and
passed by the fallowing vote:

Final vote on the paage of the bill
to create the county of ScotD id :

Ayes Messrs. Abbott, Aifn. Alex-d- er

of Mecklenbujg, IUgwell, Kaker,
Rateman. Cheek. Cox, Crew s, Crumel.
Drew, hdwmrd, Klledge, Klli,
French, Harrelson. Hirri of Hyde,
lliggins of Yancey, Hooker, House,
Howard, Julian, Keathley, Kell.
King, Ijiwrence, Ieary, Maye Mr-Ca- ll,

McCUmmy, McLean, McIhhI,
Mewborne, Michael, Nelson, Peace,
Phillips of Pitt, Poo), Robinson, Saun-
ders, Smith of Caswell, Smith of Cleve-
land, Smith of Stanly, Spea. Sutton,
Taylor, Tomlinson, Vickers, White,
Willianisof Craven, Winborne, Woolen
and Young 52j

Noes Messrs. Bean, BryaV

Crumpler, Darden, Flack, Gentry, ;riz-zar- d,

Harrington, Higgins of Alle-
ghany,Hileman, Hunter, Job nson.I.ein-b- a

h, McKenzie, MrKinney, Mitchell.
Pay ne, Peebles, Phillips of Randolph.
Rascoe, Ray, Reynolds, Reinhardt,
Smith of Gates, quires. Strickland.
Thomas, Turner of Mitchell. Turner of
Polk , Walker, W oodard and Yates 3s

A motion to suspend the rule and
put the bill on its third reading failed,
and the house adjourned till Wednes-
day at 10 a. in.

HofSK 1'KKSONAI.S AND NoTKS.

Mr. Julian desires to lie put on rec-
ord as voting with Mr. McKenzie
against the of the bill to
amend charter of the Farmers Fire and
Storm Insurance Association.

The liilibustering yesterday was not
done by Democrats exclusively. We
try to give Jhe truth, no matter whom

hurts.

I)

r

v

II K V V Ut V J. 1 f II IMV.
I In- - in:il was iHt il to order at II

' Im k. : i ( i I wa opened w it h prayer hy
l!i . .1. V olc. ut Kdenton Mrect
Methodist church. In hi pray er I he
niini-ii- r referred In Kepreseiitatite
Williams, ami .r:i.v ! tliat In- - might be
r ir- 1 t o h. alt h mid u- -f 1 nes.

KM'OlilH OK I llMMI I I K.K.M.

I ln following hills iti' reported :

Senator - rt t j , senate hill, to im- -
irn - I In- - public road ut' North Caro- -

I ina : lav orahl y .

'Tiaior l.niiir. a petition irmn citiz-

en-of liaviiNuii county to repeal t he
im reliant' pure lia-- f tax : unfavorably.

so, -- t iiati' hill i:, to amend chap-
ter , law nf I ""!, concerning deposit
nt i Hints IiiuiiN in hank; unfavorably.

-i iiator amlh r : senate hill o, to
make marriage license fee fl..i: unfa-
vorably.

MMialor Ahrll. senate hill a reso-
lution to halani'.' oil claim on tin
t rea-urcr- 's hooks. favorably.

A senate hill III. to repeal chap-
ter l'X, laws , with substitute, ami
reijue-- t iiij; that thi- - hill he referred to
the roinmil tee on railroad ami rail-ro.i- il

coin in iion.
I vi iti iirr 1 i n ok in M.s.

The follow ing hills ami resolnt ions
W ere i lit rod ureil :

jo:i, senate hill, ramller, to amend
chapter hi", laws of I'.i::, relating to
tiormal set Is.

jor. senate resolution, I'mwn.u reso-
lution relating to the appropriations
to the university competing with
private educational institutions.

I his resolution ets fort h that ilur-- i
n ir t lie pat four vears. the state has

appropriated to the university the sum
of i. iir hiimlred ami live thousand dol-hi- rs

; that t he t erin of t he puhl ie schools
is less i haii thirteen weeks, and that
ilhe caii-- e of iuhlic education is there-
fore iitj'eriiiir. The resolution favors
tlieyivini; of all the money the state
can raie and spend for education, to
the public school system with a iew
to extending the puhlie school term
uml increasing; its ellicieticy.

m.vv I..VWS.

The commit tee on enrolled hills re-

presented the following laws as en-
rolled :

I'd legalize t h,. marriage of .t. A. and
M. A. Prevail.

To incorporate the I'.ank of I'den- -
toll.

To nut horie he committee on priv
and elections to appoint

To amend chapter .'." laws of ls'ij
To amend cha pt it UT. section 1, laws

of Is: ut.
To amend sect ion lilt of the Code.
ho. senate hill, to amend sect ion ;tt',.VJ

of t he Code concern i njf fees col lee ted by
court clerk, was taken up. Theainetid-iiien- f

provides that registers of deeds
uiav collect their own fees and t litis re- -
ievethe clerks of some responsibili- -
i'i, The hill passed its second and

tlird reading.
,:r, ienate hill, to prohibit nri.e liirht- -

r 4 I.. Vi.Ptli I. '. f..l i.i .. .. t..L.,.. ....in i ,i..iii. i ii. i. ,.i.s l.m. ii ii i.
U hill prohibits all kinds of tisrhtiiiir
0: liries or money, and prohibits bet-is- jt

fHine. The liovernor is em-fwer- ed

to call out t lie militia, if nec-ttsar.- v,

to prevent any such liijlitinif in
Iie Mate. The hill passed its second
and t bird readings.

senate bill, to amend section
1 1 1 of t he I 'od ', tor t he protection of
males, was ed totbejudie- -

iry committee.
Id;!, senate bill. permit the ship

hient of L'atne fron. the state: passed
its second and third readings.

1 M, striate bill, to reduce the mar'
iae license fee to $1.., was taken up
'he hill was reported unfavorably by
lie committee.

' TIlM Ullll'ltll tluill !l ll ! I II I FlUIll till... 111!
' 'j

lornintf at 1 1 o'clock.
he face of the ai'verse report, and

Jailed on all the widowers, bachelors
ouni; men, and the clerks and report
rs in the senate to support the bill.
e said that when themarriaire license
as made times were lliish. Cotton
as sellinir at r."., to i.t cents per

found: eorn was somewhere about 1

bushel, and everybody felt rood and
mid j;et money. Xow everythiti!? was
own, down, down: fotton at 4 cents
orn at li cents, pork at almost noth
nr. nd lie t tiouirht niarnaffe licenses
liuuhl come down too.

enator Franck said if the jjentle
n from Sampson ( Fowler) wanted
M into matrimonial life, and did not
e the price, he would proposf a col
ion for his special benefit. .
'tiator White, of Alamance, savi
matter a serious phase when lie

ued, with force, that the present
for marriage license was extort ion-an- d

t was a burdensome tax. He
jl il the fact that a jrreat many poor
f)ple worked for fifty cents a day
,oine for less and a marriasje license

represented six days of hard work
Iftth them.
.Senators White, of Alamance, and

iwler nroved to be the onlv friends
e bill had, however,and it was tabled

y a h ii ire majority. .

() . MOlSK.
a. . THouse met ar io a. in., prayer vy nev.

II. Tuttle. of tliis city. I he House

tmmal was read in part and

There tieim; no petitions to present.
ie judiciary committee reported the
l low i n i: hills untavoratii v, viz :

l:i. for the relief of Miss Maria K.
kinner : ft! I. to prevent the adultera- -

( lev eland.
Mr. Turner moved that further read-

ing of the minute be dj'penseu with:
M r. Peebles objected and the reading
wa continued.

MKMOKIAL AM PETITIONS.

Petition by Mr. Crumel. f-- om citi-
zens of Yadkin county praying to be
delivered from excessive taxation for
selling liquor and praying to amend
law to strike out $200 tax and insert

25. Cominittee on projo;tioji and
grievances.

ISy Robinson, petition of citizens of
Anson county asking for the passage
of a tenijwrance law like the Missis-
sippi liquor law.

Mr. F.wart, of committee on privil-
eges and elections, filed depisitions in
contesTed eleet ion eases, of Norman and
Smith vs. Carlisle and Pay tie, Catling
vs. Smith of tiates, and iewsome vs.
Winborne of Hertford.

The follow ing bills pass.nl third read-
ings and were sent to the Senate for
concurrence- -

7!, house bill, to repeal chapter 455,
laws of lx!3.

Rill fll was reported on unfavorably
and placed upon the calendar.

27a, to amend the Code, reported un-
favorably and placed on the calendar.
So of bills 230 and 203.

Di, house bill, in' regard to convicts
on the county farm in Rertie county,
and 21 to change township lines in
Forsytbe county, were placed on the
calendar.

XKW BILLS.

The follow ing new bills were introdu-
ced-and referred :

420, Young, to amend the code; to
the committee on the judiciary.

421, Williams of Craven, to return
certain old records of Craven county;
to the committee on counties, cities,
towns, and tow nships.

427, Peace, to amend the public laws
ofls'.KJ; to the committee on the judi-
ciary.

428, Kwart, to appoint women as no-
taries itpublic; to the committee on the
judiciary.

421), Kwart, bill to protect inn-keeper- s;

to tlje committee on propositions
and grievances.

430, to amend laws of 18S0, relating
to pensions. Referred to committee on
pensions.

Passed second reading calendar.
Rill by Spease to allow policy-holder- s

to collect what is due them without
going out of the State.

Ill, senate resolution, 383 house,
Hileman, to appoint joint cominittee
of the senate and house- on ruirench-nien- t

of public expenses, with the
power to investigate the different de-
partments of the governmentand re-
port what reduction in expenses and
salaries may be made, if any, passed
second and third readings and was
ordered to be engrossed for ratifica-
tion.

Ill, house bill, Reinhardt, to work
county convicts on public roads in
Lincoln county. Passed third read-
ing and ordered enrolled for ratifica-
tion.

Special Order.
COCXTY OF SCOTLAND.

The bill to establish, out of a part of
Richmond county, a new county to be
called Scotland, now came up for dis-
cussion. This bill had drawn to the
city a large number of the prominent
citizens of Rockingham, Laurinburg
and Maxton. These were eagerly wait-
ing to hear the fate of the bill. For a
long time, the people of this section,
who are chiefly Scotch, have been try-
ing to get a county of their own
named after their fatherland, but here-
tofore their efforts have been defeated.
The rivalry betwen Maxton and Lau-
rinburg for the county seat has also
been in their way. Laurinburg wants
the new court house and so does Max-
ton. Leading men from Maxton have
been working against the bill in its
present shape and the Rockingham
people oppose the new county in any
shape. So there was much interest
aroused, when the question came up for
action before the House.

The measure was discussed
Williams of Craven, French

of Xew Hanover, White of Rladen,
Phillips of Pitt, and Young of Wake,
in favor of the bill; and by Messrs.
Payne of Robeson, Y'ates of Rich-
mond, Rurnham of Buncombe, Line-bac- k

of Forsythe, McKenzie of Row
an, Hunter of Madison, Smith of
Gates and Ray of Macon, against
it.

Mr. Henderson moved to amend
by submitting the matter to all the
voters of Richmond county

Mr. Ray moved to amend bv making
the new county responsible for their
proportionate part of all the indeoted- -
ness of Richmond county. The amend
ment was accepted by Messrs. White
and French.

Mr. Rurnham asked which was the
easiest way to get to Rockingham
from Laurenburg or from upper Rich
mond county?

Mr. Yates explained that owing to
Little river it was more inconvenient
for people in upper Richmond than
from Laurenburg to get to Rocking
ham.

Mr. French moved to amend the
amendment of Mr. Henderson so aft to
ubmit this question to the qualified

voters within the bounds of the new
county, He believed in local self-go- v

eminent and thought if the people in
the territory of the new county wanted
it, they ought to have it.

Mr. Hunter, of Madison, spoke at
some length. The new county would
come into existence saddled w ith $9,000
mueoteuness, ana then there would be
a new court houeto build new courts,
new gTand-juri- es and new petit-juri- es

to be provided for, causing additional
indebtedness. Legal gentlemen tell
me they would have ample time to
clear their dockets at the regular terms,
but it is not done because of delay and
continuances made by the legal nd

the court officers. Mr. Hun-
ter opposed the bill

Mr. Smith, of Gates, followed in the
ame deliberate manner that character

ized the speech of Mr. Hunter. He dis
cussed the proposition of permitting
any locality to set up a separate county
for themselves. Botn ot these gentle
men talked very dehoerately and earn
estly.

Mr. Peebles : "I would like to ask the
gentleman if, like other prophets, he
is without honor in his own coun
try?"

Mr. Young thought the opposition to
the bill came from people of Richmond
county because they wanted to dodge
the county debt. .Now, the people of
this new county propose to tax them
selves to pay this debt. 1 his new coun-
ty has a larger territory than any one
of 2s counties already formed, and
larger voting population than any one
of 21 counties.

Mr. Young began to read.
Mr. Ray asked him how many people

there were fn the county of Wake, and
why he did not lorm several new coun
ties out of Wake.

Mr. Young replied that they would
when their own people asked for it and
proposed to share all the indebtedness
and obligations of the county, as these
people have done.

At the end of Mr. Young's speech
Mr. White called for the previous ques
tion. 1 he call was sustained.

The first question came up on the

IN THE DEEP:

A Direful and Distressing Marine
Disastei Hundreds of Peo-

ple Drowned.

THE SINKING OF THE "ELBE.'

Oalf Matsn Oa rpl Oa f
Three HuMrrd M as Wr mm Hmi4
Tk lamr ftiaa VV Ilk Itarvliag a4

Heartrending t rie I'fom All oartra
I.omhin, Jan. :to. The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Kll-e- , Captain Von
lit.j..-l- . from Itrenifii yesterday for
New York. via. rv.ulhainpton, ha
Mink in collision with the British
steamer Cratbie, hound from ICoiter-dat- n

for Aberdeen.
At the time of sending thi dispat. h.

tbe exact
Loss or I.IIK III l aow N, :

but report lias if that it wa- - enorinou.
The disater In-fo- daylight
this morning at a point mi:ur thirty
miles from the Hook of Holland.

The tirst intimation of the disaster
came from Lowestoft, Mi t! oik. one of
the chief Knglish fishing port. Late
this afternoon a despatch was received
from that plai-- e say ing that it was re.
ported there that a trans-Atlant- ic line
steamer had been

SI NK IN HIK NORTH KA,

ami that the lss of life was very irreat.
The first dispatches stated that there
had Ih'cii three hundred and fifty jht-soi- is

on the Kllie, and that only nine-
teen had )een saved, the rescued hav-
ing been landed at Lowestoft by tish-iu- g

smacks. Later despatches to the
Kxchange Telegraph company and to
Lloyds continued the report of the loss
of the steamer, and still later it was
learned that the ('rat hie, the steamer
that sunk the Kibe, had put into Ma.i
Luis, Holland, in a damaged condi-
tion. She reported that she had lieen
in collision with

AN I N K Now N Hi KAN STKAMKK.

Tow ards evening, over two hours and
half after tbe news bad readied the

Loudon ollices of the Associated Press
and had lceu cabled tit America, the
agents in this city of t he North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship Company re-
ceived the following cable message:

"Most deplorable news from Lowes-
toft. It states Kllie sunk through co-
llision; six this morning. Koat No. 3.
with third otlicer Stallburgh, Purser
Weser, Kngineer Neiissell and nine-
teen persons landed at Lowestoft. No
further news so far."

It was at lirst hoped that the reports
of the disaster had been exaggerated
and that most, if not all, the passeng-
ers and crew had escaped, either by
means of the ship's lMats,4r by being
picked up by passing vessels. But, as
time wore on, it was ap-
parent that the first re-
ports of the sinking of the steamer

HAD MI.MMI7.KI TIIK HoKRoKS
of the disaster. Many dispatches were
forwarded to Maas Luis, to- - the com-
mander of'the steamer Crathie, asking
him if he had rescued any of t lie Ki-

be's passengers. I'p to a late hour,
However, no answers were received to
these dispatches, and the belief grew
that the Crathie, after the accident had
rather sought her own safety than to
rescue the people on the doomed Ki-

be. From the details now at hand, it
is learned that the K11m was proceed-
ing along at her ueiial rate of speed
and keeping the ordinary look-out- s.

TIIK N Hi UT WAS DARK

but there was no gale. Suddenly the
forward look-o- ut on the Kllte reported
to the ollicer on deck that the lights of
a steamer were close aboard over the
port bow. Before the course of the
hi Ik? could be changed, so as to sheer
her otf from the approaching steamer,
the latter struck her just abaft the en
gine room, going through tier
plates as though they were paste
board, and sticking her nose almost

COMPLETELY TIIRorr.ll THE Ht l.l.

of the Kibe. For a time the Crathie
held the Kibe on her uose, but then her
engines were reversed and she backed
out of the aperture she bad made. As
she did so, the water rushed into the
Lib; in a torrent and she began mime
diately to settle. The officer in charge
of the ship at once saw that she was
doomed, and gave hurried orders to

CLEAR AWAY TIIK LIFE BOATS

for launching. Three of the boats
were cleared, swung outward on the
davits and lowered: but one of them.
shortly after it got clear of t he steamer,
capsized and it is thought that all of its
occupants were drowned. I he first
boat contained the third omcer, chief
engineer, purser and about twenty of
the passengers. I hese are the passen
gers who were picked up by a fishing
smack and taken to lAiwestoft

Mr. Karl lIortmanii,of ('rand Islrnd,
Xeb., is among the survivors. He is in
a condition of terrible distress from
the

LOSS OF HIS WIFE IMi POX.

He pathetically exhibited, tothe repre
sentative of the Associated Press, a
gold watch that his wife had slipped
into his hand as she parted with him
to go to the starboard side of the
steamer when the order to that effect
was given. He said:

A SL'VIVORS STORY.
"We left Bremerhaven on Tuesday

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Our cabin was
one of the second class and was within
six feet of the spot which received the
full force of the shock. My wife, child
and I were asleep, when I was awak
ened at 5:30 o'clock by what seemed to
be the ringing of the gong that is used
to call the passengers to meal9. Find- -

ing that it was dark, I jumped out of
my birth, but heard nothing to warn
me. I went back to my birth again
and immediately heard the

RCSHIXG OF FEET AND SHOUTING.

I concluded something serioue had
happened, and got some clothing. ;I
awaWd my wife and child, who hur
neaiy aressea, ana men we all ran
along the corridor with the others to
the deck. I was knocked down stairs
when I reached the top, but my feet
caught in a hook and I managed to
save mysell from being trampled upon
1 got to the port side and saw that

t damaffe had resuited frorn the
I collision. The water was then

KCSHIXG INTO THE STEAMER

in a great torrent. 1 he air was very
dark, though the sky was clear. The
sea was very rough. Two boats were
lowered. 1 caught my boy and threw
him into one of the boats. Calling my
wife to accompany me, I got into it,but
that moment there was ahout for the
women and children to go to the star--
ooaro. eiue. supping ner waicn into

j my hand, my wife left me and the boy
K maeii uui oi lire ooau n Dlie 1

I sat there, I saw one boat swamped
We tried to rescue those in the water,
but all-sa- ve one, Anna Boerker, were
lost.

"We saw many vessels but could not

Juilai HeWu is lS73--H- e Ar-ni- gs,

lit AdTfcv.i of IV
S;lvrr.

ADVOCATES MORE BCMiS!

s lla Dan m

fsara1- .- r It I ,i4l" ' t- - Mao 14.4 -

M hi...i... Jan. it,
of the t.l- - .!aj wa I ; ... .. t : ,

rrttful lla 11 !t. r.rr . t (. 1 .t .

tell- - f- - ill wto. h t a f. vi, . ..,.. .

hj tlr t nato ut .jU'.i..i, at,. I t.. il.
rc-i.- t I.. srl-- .i rnM t-- a; a

oluliolt.
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friM.ii .. ir. Mr. l fn.iri r i . l
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ue ( ir ri.ll, 1,1,

Mr. rl I. oi a riial 1 1 .1 r -- I I.,
the d.hkt.-t.- j 1rs laril.a-- tt.at 1 1 '..del.t was i: to H.ii. ..
a . s..r V tottlf W hi 1 .f II if 11 Ir--

jTold standard . .o I h. 1 1,. s...
al.-- r ls-- rl-l- . w iH: 1r n, . ti.i.,
hat tie had thus far ! Id to " a. . tm
hat t h re luust t .w te a par a! i t
lw w at Iwl w.- - I.it.i atot lie Presi-

dent, lie art.d ili Mr -h- .-ri. ao
that tin fe Wa ll.'l Hie rrll,....t to.lw

r a I lo hy I La,- t.iiaio .iKMlIrr,
Mr. Hill. Irm.rat. .1 V. k.

alx. spoke l.riefl v , - pr i i.t' 1 t

ln( tint i.nr.o ..i,:. ... , i
he admiiiist rat ion il 1 1..- - iM.r m .

mak-- ' known wliat it .tiul! wmi-- !

Mr Hill ore.-- ! that o.u, h .lit,. .

fusion w.miM tsa-- ar t

was.-arl- iii1. rl.-- l what It- - it
iniiiisi rat ion l.

Mr. M..l...(t.j):. .. . ti ..I... i. l Mr
l. wart. i P.-p- . .l . .. a.Plcd il,. , i
lew of I lie it u! lull

llaa.
W s,,,.s Jan. .Io. l,e . use

o-.- la otM.ii t ! . oiisi.1. rat I'D
ft!.' hill to fund the t.l 1'i.' Hie

irov eminent ir.-tnth- e I hk.ii Pa. iln A
h ansa Pacific railroad with :i j r tit .

tlfly year Im.ikIs. A . il ..rl r wa
brought in, L'uitit; to-da- an'l 1. i- -
for dehale. Lot f.e . o-! , . ,o o l Wa
so intense and d. t rn.io.-- i. I hat a -

promise w a lor. '! hv whoh 'I..- - tci.r
for debate wa -- t lid d on- - 1V .

Mr. Keilly. the hairmau of it..- - a- -

1li- - railroad .iriinill.--- . oninxtt al
io. e.t tie remainder .f the .lav with

argument an .aior ot th- -
iii-au- r. whoh in. Io d.d a .1.11 1.1
hi'lt.ry .f lh- - hill and I Ik- - advantage
w hi. h Would roe l l h. .rn me i.t
in t he evel.t ..fits pa-sa- c.

Mr. Ilarri. of han--.iii-1- e it,.- - ..n
.t her SJwsjmIi of tli.-.'av- . lie wa- - y

opp.e-.-- d o the hilt. . lailnini: that
it Would allow lite .nli1r l" who
had plumb-re- d I he road and

who had h.iu h.-- d put. Ik- - mor-
als all. I puhuc iii.'O. I.. p I ti ir
iroltei: gains. 1 1 .-- pr.-trr-- t !. t he
gov. rniii. nl take Imr- - of the road
rather than that this should hap-n- .

FACTS BEING HELD SACK.

More than a Million lllar.r t pff Ma-lln-- -l

he sr. relr ) f the Irfaulf
ae4 for lafartnatlon.

W illliiln, Jan. .51. 1 tie 1 1 ..ii --e
.e.,.-- . sia hoiir i.-l- v to d l.ate
on I he Pacific Kailroad funditig toll,
and although t h- - .ipmi her on lthiles were hara l r i s t. ofiu-u- al

eartM-stli- e, there Were no marked
enatitial inci.Jetil. 1 hee w ho par-ti- c

i pat. 1 ill the dls. (js-io- ii lo-ila- WTe
Mes.r. pow. r Kep.. t t V . no. .id j.
and Mr. kwMd 'lnu d New
York . in favor .f the measure, and
Messrs. le.at tier I .f iiiiat.a i,

IIOlgra Ielu.f 'I efif.essee i, and
C.M,M-- r Pep., ot is oiisin i. in .pM-sitio- ti.

The prev ailiiig iiiipr.-ssiu- n on
the floor of the lloli-- e is that the hill j
.eiiig ground, and that tle indica-

tion' jH.lflt t itlefeat Wh.ll t he ,

i tken .ii Saturday.
Mr. Alliiir resolution .alln.tf t

tie" f tie-- 'Ira-u- r or in-
formal ion a tothe ar.ouiii ..I gold re.
serve lel, and t he result .1 the pro-
ceed frm le.nd imilarly o-- l. wa
also agreed to with an amendment hy
Mr. Gorman. The latter am.-tidu- f

i- - very compreheiisite, and all on I lie
Secretary for detail-o- n eerj eheletail Of revenue. res-rV- e, dehciefict.
as-e- t. etc.. that can he any lifht on
th financial situation. 'lite amend
ment and reolut ion were adopt
without disherit, after Mr. Teller . 1'ep.

olo. i. had suggested that Mr. rmaii
ought to ak lor informal ion a to why
t lie democrat i Pres-iden- t and tie-- 1 tic

leader in tie-- rsenafe uld not
agree on what wa lit-- trouble.

THE SCHEME WILL SUCCEED.

H Mwl I'at Mar Ttr I I rl( fM
Lender Tha I reign Itaaaer Mill
Take n Hand red Million and 14 a I --ill to
fstajr Here.
New Yok, Jan. 31. sec

retary of the Treasury, William K.
Curti. who arri ved from Wahinirtoti
)at night, rea-e- the ut-- f reaur
thi morning, shortly after llo'. h k.
and held a conference with representa-
tive-of the leading foreign tar king
house in thi city, including August
Helrnont, who represent t h- - l.oth
child; Gerge t. I'rane. of r.armg.
Magouu A Co.: Krnc-s-t Thalman. of
Idenbere. Thalmau A. i.; Jame
Speyer, of p-y- A '".: Iaac .
ligman. of eiigmaii A. o. ; .Mauri'-- e

Wormser,ff Woriuser a Coand Mr.
Mercer.

It i exj-cte- d in financial circle
here that a new bond iue will le-- an-

nounced within a few day -- . and tie-amou-nt

of the loan i etimat-- d at
llOoVMM1"". Iti kdow ii that the for-
eign bankirrg interest have expreel
themselves in favor of a I p-- r cent,
bond, hence it t that tin long
term four will be iued at a price
which will yield the purchaser 3 1- -2

per cent.
There is excellent authority fH say-

ing that Mr. Curti was vested with
authority to do more than
the views of t lie New York hankers-A-ll

those with whom Ie--c inferred were
representatives of foreign firm of the
lead i ng financial centres of Kurojw. and
the man who took tbe mot irominent
part in the conference i it.tbchild
representative, Aurut IMtuont, who
is credited withhaving formed a syn-
dicate of foreign bouses to take tbe

loan, with tbe under-
standing that $75.oji,m shall be plac-
ed abroad and f2t,mnViU t borne.

make rau. h n. i- -. U wrre
to a

hi t tMitiaitM.for ovrr five h..ur, Tlw tt hipjsj
water fontantlj."

The Kibe wa a fiur-mate- d ir.ti
e team-r- . ! fert Ion. 4S fsr

beam, and Us f,---t J IucIm- - deJh .f
hold. Her tonnair wa J.sJi n-l-

, 1.1 io
Cuss, he had fur dm k and iebulkhead. Ilt-- r -- irt- were .f tt-r- ..

in pound I j je. Hm j IiioW r n.raur-iu- g

mimi and .tin in. !- -, and were
of r..t indicated hre .wrr. Mr
wa built in i.la-fc'..- w in s. ,y tv.
Kairtirld Kiifinf-eriti- c and -- tup ltml.1- -

inc aottipaiiy. he wa lt u'teVrdat New ..rk in -- hr had a....m.
luodalioti f . r l.o f'.rst ril.in im ii.
ifer. Ltn t at.iti pas-ri- g r. and

st-ra- passmj.-r- a

Die raihie isan iron rr an,, r
of a Is mi l 4 7j ton. "si- - s
by apt. hrtiti-d- . f ollowing i a full
list ! the Lit-- ' ..rh.-r- r : apiaui. K.
V.n ;,.fs-- ; firt ..rti. r... w iiM in.;
second officer. .1. Ilrlliio-r- : third ni-

cer, I hed.re M.dlle-rir- : lurth ..
rer W. Ituhr;. Li. f eiitfintsrr. ..-u-el- ;

t.iid etitfiiM-t-r- . 11. HtoM. ln.anet ;

third engineer. T. Albig: fourth r.

U. .ir. .!, kn.-th- . Will !

pnrs-r- . W.-f-r- ; urre..n, r. . i: i. h.
ardt ; aistant pur r. V. hiwti-i- . :

chief si,.ward. .1. I. s, ho nd. r : 4..,nd .

steward..!. Iltitidtsen ; In. f . ..k. .

l.ra.eiieter ; second .M.k..l. Ilaa.
AN IVtKli !.

iiviumi. ihi... Jan. i "..unl j
Commissi, m.-- r John Ve-ra- . .f ihi's
city, wa a passt-mfe- r on the m ked
st earner hlhe.and wa among the aed. 1

Hi. wifet.t-da-v re--i.- s a i ahlrcram I

from him dated Low sta.fi. and I

ing: "Kibe i ... over lriwti.-d- .
but I am safe.

f
Only Tweatv IJr. .! of all HliaUof

n I ha l alnl Meamer lllf.
I.iifnin, Knc Jan. ."H. A hand-

ful of the survivors of tl.- - KIU-- . Ut t
tering around a hotel fire, in.lulg.-- d in
the most bitt.T Tlti illl of the ship
which rammed and sunk the KHm- -

Ihey all claim that she should have
stood by tbe KHm-- . and that if she had
done so a great many lives would have
Ik -- ,, saved.

THE WHISKY TRUST.

Nwintp lllnlrrprruu. Murk holder auaa
the Apporf tmrnl of ItereUr. A l.ltely

t ight In Msht.
Nkw V.iHk. Jan. .'to. .In.ice f.r..up has. in compliance with applica

tion from various st.H kllold.Ts .f in.- -

distilling and utile Let-din- g ..m-
pany, appointed receivers f..r that
company. John I naterhury. a
Illi-mb- of the stockholders pro
tective committee of th- - lsti!inc
and Cattle F"eelin t'omtiaiiv. lhe
whisky trust i said tMlay that il ua
his opinion and that of the committee.
that the receivers were hut temporarily
appointed, and that the court would
give a hearing on the appointment (

receivers, t iwmg to the ee

of coiiiis.-- I and one of the com-
mittee iii the West, the circular which
was promise.) stockholders would prob
ably not lie out today.

Judge (irosscllpH action Is severely
criticized on the street. It is claimed
that the ap'ioint ment of receivers wa
made at his home after the regular
court hours, and that the ..nicer of the
court connived at the suppression .f
the news for a ilav and a half. The
fact that lie apHilited, as one .f the
receivers, the man alio is charired with
wrecking the company, and a the
other, the partner ot a man w ho ha en
tered suit against the company for
(."im , mm i, is commented iijn.ii unfavor-
ably. It IS tielieVed that I be receiver
will order the teinjM.rary coinj; .f
the trust distilleries.

WAR CLOUD HANCS HEAVY.

Meiiro Will PrahaMy Have to f ualenH
With all Central America.

City of Mkikh, Jan. A tele-
gram was received here todav, from
(Guatemala, verifying the rumor that
the Associated Pr,es has had for the
last ten days. Dial a confederation of
the Central American republic had
been formed. Central America will
stand united to repel any invasion
from Mexico. TheCota Ki. ari minis-
ter arrived soon after the meeting, to-
gether with President I'arrhe. of liua-teiual- a.

and is of the same mind as the
other Central American republics. The
war cloud hangs heavy over Me tic to-
day. It is feared from the outlook that
Mexico has no recourse left hut to de-
clare war against the federation of
Central America.

President Iiaz is for peace, hut still
stand boldly for Mexico's right's. The
President and cabinet are still in ses-- 1
ion.

At the Mexican Jocky club, of which
the President father-in-la- w is presi-
dent, upon t)e subject of war with
(Guatemala being broached, a subscrip
tion was starte! toward the inaugura-
tion of the war fund, and in less than
five minutes over $.. was subribed.

V collecting committee was then ap
pointed with Mayor Camacuo a presi-
dent, and Pablo Martinez del I'ioas
secretary. It is rumored that hundreds
of thousands wil) tie fort Ix-o- ing from
this source at short not ice.Itot h ide are
massing troops on Die frontier, and
non-combata- are leaving hit sec
tion by all manner of conveyances.
The citizens of the I'nited Mate of
Mexico seem unanimous with Presi
dent Diaz and hit policy, and wili
spare no means or expense in the way
of arming and equipping soldier.

I he rumor a lew davs ago that two
Americans, Thomas Murphy and Col.,. K. Dun, were killed while en route
to the Guatemalan railroad wit ha drove
of one hundred mule, w hich were to
be used in connection with the con-
struction of that road, has been con-
firmed. The mules were stolen; it is
not known by whom.

DIONT DO IT.

It ! Denied TTaa4 t'atto Sam Haa XeddJed
With tbe Mealeo-GoateMia- la Affair.

Washixotox, Jan. 31. It is learned
that the official denial of the Mexican
government that the L". .S. ha inter-
vened in the dispute between Mexico
and Guatemala, is technically correct.
Tbe part played by the United States,
has been, as stated in these dispatches,
limited strictly to friendly advice to
both parties. In diplomacy, this is
something entirely distinct trots in
tervention or arbitration. The fact
that Secretary Gresham.in bis dUpatch
to tbe Mexican government, urged io
behalf of President Cleveland that the
two coun taies settle their dispute) be
tween themselves if possible, is evi-
dent that tbe United States has not
undertaken to become between tbem
and pass on tbe merits of their respec-
tive claims. '

to destroy much of the original force
of the hill, it passed its third reading
and was ordered to he engrossed ami
sent to the senate.

Hi and HO, house hills, were passed
over unfavorably, I,m'. and !i7 report-
ed on ii n favorably, were laid on the

W
table.

The following bills passed second
and t bird readings :

1!, to work convicts on the public
roads of Mchowell county ; '.14, to pro-
hibit the sale of liquors within two
miles of Olivet church, Kdgecombe
county; .Ml, to allow trustees of Why
Not Academy to make title; 11!, to
amend sections Itiili'.l and 31)10 of the
code so as to provtde for continuing
the publication of t lie ( 'olonial Records;
121, to correct a clerical error in sec-

tion 2, chapter 173, laws of ls'.i3; to a
amend section 1.7.7 of the code by ail-

ing "household furniture ami jew-Iry- ."

SKC(M KKADINf,.
The following hills passed their sec-

ond reading :

131, to amend the Code, section M 13:
1 1 1, to allow the working of convicts on
the public roads of Lincoln county;
calendar.

Hll.l.S K.Miol.l Kl FOK K ATI Kit' AT ION.
A message from the Senate an-

nounced the final passageof the follow
ing bills, which were enrolled for rati
fication :

To amend the charter of Piedmont
Itank.

To incorporate the Swain Lumber and
Room Company.

repeal chapter 102, laws ot JS'.U.
incorporate David Lodge UK, I. O.

1 1. Fellows.
To amend section 1114 of the Code of

North Carolina.
To amend laws of 1S!3.
To amend chapter 2."s, laws of lS'.H.
Resolutions authorizing the commit

tee on privileges and elections to ap
point special committees to tawe testi-
mony, tv.c.

I he following bills were then taken
from the calendar and acted upon :

3(53, to extend the charter of the Har- -
riman, r ranklin and south Atlantic
Railroad Company; passed its thre
readings and was sent to the senate
without engrossment. "

.", senate bill, to levy a special tax to
build a bridge across Tuckasiege
river, in Jackson county ; to the com-

mittee on finance.
Rill to amend the code; referred to

the committee on propositions and
grievances.

Hill to allow dentists further time to
register; to the committee on proposi-
tions and grievances.

Resolution to pay tor black-board- s;

to the committee on finance.
ls, senate, to amend the charter in

corporating the Farmers' Fi'-- e Insur
ance Company by amending laws of
ls'.: placed on the calendar.

135, senate, to make May 30, federal
decoration day, a legal holiday : passed
its several readings

Hill to restore 0 per cent as the legal
rate of interest : to the cominittee on
the judiciary.

l!f, senate bill, to amend the code,
relative to tram roads in Moore conn
tv: placed on t lie calendar at the re
quest of Mr. Robinson.

Senate resolution in regard to public
printing, referred to committee on
public printing.

To incorporate girls' training school
at V ranklington, taken up by imam
nious consent, and passed its second
and third readings and sent to the
senate for concurrence.

125, house bill, reported unfavorably
and tabled.

127, house bill, was tabled
(Juite a spirited debate sprang up on

Mr. Campbell's bill, to reduce the poll
tax of Cherokee county, which he
said "amounted to $2.!0, a disgrace to
any civilized country." Much am us
inir delay was caused by the Demo
cratic lawyers, Messrs. Robinson, Win
borne, Smith, of (Jates, and Ray ques
tioning Mr. Campbell on his bill,
which, after considerable discussion
was referred to the committee on fin
ance.

The reporter has full stenographic
notes of this debate which only want
of space prevents his giving to the tax
payers of the State to show who are
obstructing the business ot legislation
in the lltfuse.

Senate Res. T.I3. House Res. 410 in
structing the committee on printing
to let out the printing to the lowest re
sponsible bidder was referred to the
cominittee on public printing.

130. To reduce price of marriage li
cei tt was tabled.

14. to protect travellers on public
roads against barbed wire tenee:
making it unlawful to erect a barbed
wire fence without putting rail or
plank on top. The bill was recom- -
mended favorably and applies only to
Rowan amended by adding Macon
Haywood, Bladen, Rockingham, Green,
Davie, Catawoa, Lasweli, stoke
Richmond, Rutherford, Pitt, Yadkin,
Wilkes, New Hanover.

Cn motion of Mr. French the bill,
with amendments, was referred to the
committee on propositions and gnev
ances.

Mr. Lineback, with Tonsent, intro
duced a bill to levy a tax on public
ferries. Referred to committee on
finance.

The following bills passed their sev
eral readings :

THE FARMERS INSURANCE BILL.

The bill to amend the charter of the
farmers' fire and storm insurance asso
ciation was called up by Mr. McKen
zie and provoked considerable discus-
sion.

Mr. Lee of Haywood, moved to refer
it to the judiciary committee.

Mr. Bagwell explained that the delay,
caused by not passing the bill, would
cost the farmers a considerable amount
of money.

Mr. McKenzie said be was glad that

A PURE FOOD MOVEMENT.

Adulterate.! Product Mut le I.al?llel
The "CoHiitT of a Matter of
Much Debate lu the House.

KKXATK.
4

KIi.N KSIlAY, J AM AKY .JOl'H lilST PAY.
The Senate was called to order at 11

o'clock, and opened with prayer by--

Rev. Dr. Daniels of the First Presbyte
rian church.

HKl'OKIS OF COMMITTERS.

I'he follow ing reports were submit
ted :

o, senate bill, Westmoreland, regu
lating the public printing and bind-
ing; unfavorably.

,3 and :!'., senate bills, Candler, with
substitute, to lix the maximum sciieu- -

ule of charges for selling leaf tobacco
in warehouses, recommending that tiie
substitute do pass.

Senator Long, senate bill 121, tore- -
peal chapter 4, laws

Senator t ranck, senate bill 15)1, to
amend section 3t50, relating to the
weight of unbolted corn meal;unfa-favorabl- y.

Also, senate bill 203, to amend cliap
ter 120, laws of ls;i3, relating to Cullo- -
whee normal school, in Jackson
county: favorably.

lso, senate bill ldS, relating to the
relief of sheritl's and tax collectors,
with a substitute, recommending that
the substitute do pass.

175, senate bill, Cook, to regulate the
employment of labor ; with a request
that this bill be relerred to the com
mittee on propositions and grievances.
It was referred.

Ml, senate bill, Adams, to facilitate
the trial of causes and reduce the ex-
penses of courts; unfavorably.

lNTKOOCCTIoN of BILLS.

I'he following bills and resolutions
were introduced :

215), senate bill, Long, authorizing
the award of the public printing to the
lowest bidder.

221, senate bill, Candler, to repeal
chapter !S, laws of 1K7, relative to
town charters.

223, senate bill, Xorris, to amend
section 2218 ot the Code, tor the en-
couragement and promotion of agri
culture.

4, senate bill, Hoover, to amend
section 1 .11), ot the Code, to reduce
registration fees. Referred to commit
tee on finance.

2(5, senate bill, Farthing, to prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors.

BILLS OX SKCOXD AXI) TII1KD READING.

203, senate bill, to amend chapter 120,
laws of 1SH3, with reference to the Cul-lowh- ee

graded school, in Jackson coun-
ty: passeil its second and third read
ings.

140, senate bill, was tabled.
14'.), senate bill, with reference to the

improvement of the public roads by
working convicts thereon, was taken
up, and was, after some discussion,
postponed till today for further con- -
lderation.

llio, senate bill, to amend chapter
43(5, laws of 1881). was tabled.

1S8, senate bill, to abolish the in
ferior court of Swain county. Senator
Moody said this court was a useless
affair: that it was established by the
Democratic magistrates and county
commissioners tor the especial pur
pose of trying and annoying Republi-
cans and Populists. The bill passed its
second and third readings, Senator
A bell voting against it.

71, senate bill, to define butter and to
regulate the sale thereof, was taken up.
This bill provides that nothing but
the product of pure milk shall
be sold under the name of "butter;"'
that any rnblu't of butter shall have
on the package, in which it is held, k
label showing the ingredients of which
the substance is composed. A viola- -
lation of this law is made a misdemea-
nor.

Senator Moody introduced this bill:
also bills to define lard and regulate
the sale thereof, and to regulate the
sale of fresh meats. He spoke on his
bill and said that whenever any effort
was made along the line of securing
pure food, the news of that movement
Hew over the country with lightning- -
like rapidv, and the adulterated food
makers were at once on hand to pre-
vent the success of that movement.
His bill had not been introduced three
davs before the great concern of Fair
banks Co., of St. Louis, had its rep
resentatives here. They had been to
him and said the passage of his bill
would ruin a part of their business.
Ue did not want to ruin anybody's
business, but he wanted to make peo
ple tell the truth about what they were
selling.

There are no farmers here, tliun
dered Senator Moody, "lobbving for
their interests. Thev (the farmers) do
not attempt to sell anything under a
false name. They take the products of
their dairies if their pastures and sell
to the consumer the pure article. Ihey
meet grievous and ruinous competition
in adulterated products, and that com
petition is what we want to break down.
I do not wish to prevent the sale of
adulterated products: but when they
are sold. I want the people to know
w hat is being sold and what they are
buying. As long as we surrender our
markets to these fraudulent products.
our own honest farmers must be at
disadvantage."

The bill passed its second and third
readings without a dissenting vote.

senator Mercer was added to the
committee on the judiciary

By unanimous consent, Senator For
tune introduced a bill relating to lia-
bilities of citizens to work on the pub
lic roads.

The senate adjourned till this morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

HOUSE.
Tbe House was opened with prayer

CHARGES FOR TOBACCO SALES

Is a Matter of Much Debate In tbe Senate.
Tbe Public Printing up A gain --The Low-
est Bidder Will ;et It.

SENATE.

TlICRSDAY, JAN. 31 st 22nd day.
The Senate was called to order at 11

o'clock, and opened with prayer by-Re-

Mr. Bagley, of Greensboro. a
The following petitions were of-

fered :

Senator Paddison, from ladies of
Warsaw, against the repeal of the li
quor law in that town; also one from
citizens of the same town on the same
matter.

NEW LAWS.

The following bills were reported as
enrolled :

To amend section 1717 of the ('ode.
To amend chapter 2S3, laws of 1S!3,

amending the charter of the Louisburg
savings Bank.

157, senate bill, G, house bill, by Black,
to fix the fees of solicitors and re-
ceiverships in cases of infants.

lowler, senate bill 158, house bill 20,
to amend cliapter 35!, laws 1SS5; un- -
lavorably.

Adams, senate bill 20d, to amend
chapter 301, laws 1893, relating to ob-
struction of certain streams in Moore
county.

'INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

The following bills and resolutions
were introduced :

Wall, senate bill 230, to amend the
charter of Salisbury; also senate bill
231, to let publication of the county ex
hibit to the lowest bidder.

Long, senate bill 232, to require rail
road companies to redeem unused
tickets.

Candler, senate bill 233, to authorize
the Secretary of State to supply Jack
son county with certain reports.

Senator Lindsay, senate bill 234, to
curtail work and expense in connec
tion with local legislation.

Senator Stephens, senate bill 235, to
incorporate Hilliard Presbyterian
church in Caswell county.

Senator Hurley, senate bill 23, to
authorize the commissioners of Mont
gomery county to sell half of the jail
lot.

Senator Adams, senate bill 237, to
amend the charter of Southern Pines.

BILLS OX SECOND READING.

29, senate bill, to regulate the charges
of auction sales of tobacco on floors of
tobacco warehouses, was taken up.
This bill adopts the Durham schedule
of charges for selling tobacco viz, ten
cents per pile for each pile of tobacco
under one hundred pounds weight, and
at the rate of ten cents per hundred for
all weight over one hundred pounds in
addition to the ten cents for the first
hundred pounds. The bill provides
that the auction fees shall be fifteen
cents per pile for each pile of one nun- - I

dred pounds or less, and twenty-fiv- e

cents for each pile in excess of one hun
dred pounds. Another provision is
that the gross commission on sales
shall be 2 per cent. The bill is to go
into effect in October laSto.

Considerable discussion was indulged
in on the measure. Senators Sigmon,
Forbes and Abell were for a re-ref- er

ence of the bill to the committee for
further consideration.

Senator Bellamy,who introduced the
bill, said he was from a tobacco-gro-w

ing district containing sixty thousand
population a district which took the
prize for tobacco at the World's Fair
over all competition. He had met the
parties who had been here, and they
had all expressed themselves as satis
fied with the provisions of the bill. He
read a number of letters from parties
favoring the bill, which were of a char
acter similar to this :

Nashville, N. C, Jan. 26.
Hon. J. C. Bellamy :

'I hear so much about your tobacco
bill that I want to say to you again.
press your bill. You hav a man up
there, Mr. , who is doing all he
can against it, and is calling on some
men here to get a few good I'opu lists
to go there and prevent the bill from
passing. A few warehousemen and
their bosses are doing all they can to
send up some of our friends to wors
against the bill. Mr. belongs
to their ring, and is sent up as the tool
that he hai always been. You know
that what the ring opposes is to our in
terest as farmers, and we ask you to
take care of our interests. If those
who oppose our interests want to leave
the state, let them go."

These letters were presented by
Senator Bellamy as a part of his re--
marks.

The bill then passed its second read
ing, and, under a suspension of the
rules. Dassed its third reading by a
vote of 35 to 5.

The senate adjourned till this morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

HOUSE.
The House was called to order at 10

a. m- -, arid was opened with prayer by
Rev. Mr. Jones, of Greensboro,

The journal was partially read and
approved.

Mr.Ewart filed depositions in the
contested election cases of Norman
and Smi.h vs. Payne andCarlyle.
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l ' iion of candv : "'k to allow Herry all
ey to draw a salary : 14, to allow the

oi iiyue county o levy
l special litx; io i naiif nil" name
. Ca.,,,.,!, 1l.,.iil Cnmniinv, . hi r inn ii imiiiu i f.iij.' I Tbev reported favorably .4. bill to

n Sine nd cliapter !S. laws
Titf ' ttmmitttf on r.wjrowl hilh re--

orted that the following bills were
roperly enrolled: Xi, to incorporate
he Wampum cotton mills oi .ewnan- -
ver county : , to cnan-- tlie name oi
he town of Kaytnouth to AVoolsey.

Th Fiii'tnr? i'ltmntittfe reported bill
I!. for the relief of Mary M. Hurter,

deferred to cominittee on pensions: ,
Vi) amend laws of 1 .:!, to

immittee on pensions: io ameiiu
iaws of lsiW, to committee
In tlnaiu-e- : 343. to incorporate Steele s
Mills in Richmond county, favorably,
alender.

NEW BILLS.

Mr. Keitnley introauceti a Dili to
Vmend the general school law of North
''....limn aluilishwa office of connfvaiiuiiia , rf

uperintendant and transfers func--
iolis Oi omcc to cnairmau ui couuijr
ommissioners; provides ior a county

L
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